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Hillary Clinton:
‘I will be president for all’
Cements historic spot
as 1st woman to run as
major party candidate
By Patrick Healy
and Amy Chozick
N E W YOR K T I MES

PHILADELPHIA – Hillary Diane Rodham Clinton, who sacriﬁced personal ambition for her husband’s political career and then rose
to be a globally inﬂuential ﬁgure,
became the ﬁrst woman to accept a
major party’s presidential nomination Thursday night, a prize that generations of American women have
dreamed about for one of their own.
Declaring that the nation was at
“a moment of reckoning,” Clinton,
68, urged voters to reject the divisive
policy ideas and combative politics
of the Republican nominee, Donald Trump. She offered herself as a
steady and patriotic American who
would stand up for citizens of all races and creeds and unite the country
to persevere against Islamic terrorSee Clinton on Page A6

Profiles rise
for Cuomo,
Gillibrand
By Robert J. McCarthy
and Jerry Zremski
N E WS STA F F R EPORT ER S
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Democratic presidential candidate Hillary Clinton, on accepting her party’s nomination, said, “Standing here as my mother’s
daughter, and my daughter’s mother, I’m so happy this day has come. ... When there are no ceilings, the sky’s the limit.”

PHILADELPHIA – When you’re
from New York and practice your
politics on a big-time stage, it’s tough
to escape the national obsession
called presidential speculation.
Include two of New York’s major
Democrats – Gov. Andrew M. Cuomo
and Sen. Kirsten E. Gillibrand – in
that quadrennial game. They may
not show any outward signs of seeking the White House, but neither do
they avoid the spotlight afforded by
events such as this week’s Democratic National Convention.
Cuomo occupied the brightest
See Speeches on Page A7

Owner puts Boulevard Mall up for sale

Conflict still rages over police killings

By Jonathan D. Epstein

By Joseph Goldstein

Boulevard Mall, the oldest enclosed shopping mall in
the region, is up for sale – for
the ﬁrst time in more than 50
years.
The surprise recent move
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pers, as there’s no deﬁnitive
buyer or agreement, nor ﬁnal
decision to sell.
“We’re business as usual
here,” said Brian Calvert, the
mall’s general manager.
Forest City built and opened
See Mall on Page A5
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NEW YORK – The black
teenager had just reached into
his waistband for what the
New York City police ofﬁcer
assumed was a gun. As the ofﬁcer, Richard Haste, later told

WEATHER

a Bronx grand jury, he thought mony provided by his lawyer,
he was about to die.
Stuart London.
In that instant, Haste picHaste ﬁred a single shot.
tured Thanksgiving, with evBut there was no gun in Raeryone gathered around, ex- marley Graham’s hand, only a
cept him. He imagined his bag of marijuana, which Gragirlfriend walking their dog, ham, 18, threw into a toilet bewithout him, according to an
account of the ofﬁcer’s testi- See Police on Page A4
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by Forest City Enterprises
could transform the local retail
ownership landscape, as the
region’s No. 2 mall is one of the
largest retail properties to go
on the market in many years.
However, it’s not expected
to have any immediate impact
on the mall’s stores or shop-

